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:: c\ <2> IJ(gr:~af lej(IE!ji · .·· 
_1--"~•;._···,•·~:.-7::~ 1 ~ ~·t-~; ;'"7'/-:!-::·,;•/l;, , 
; -~'·,:A few semesters'ago, the student CpaJr.,-
,~-ter-oftheNAACPa!ES,I-&-U-SEE - -
1< (which both myself ahd my wife were .; · : 
: , mcrnbeis an_d officials of the· student chap:., 
,:,•ler) were blessed to help bring down a;.: -.. ,, 
,.: l:.iving-Legend to lltjs'university.inMarcli: :: )i.-
,'-, 1997~--·, ;:::;·,~;- :J .•. ,' - ,' ~'- ;, ;;,,: ,,,:> ·{ _"': :", 
•. Students jampacked the Student Center,; i', '.' 
!, • /.uditorium on this blessed night; _eager to-':,' · 
1--d.-aw&drlnkfr01ritheweUofWisdom- l 1 ·.·:=:, - · -·. ~ 
'.-.~ and liberation tliiit had blessed us with his' '' . . : En.' o_·_·ch_ ;.-~ 
"' ·i presence; In the audience·were students : '. .M.' uh' ' '• : a· 
;;_ , ~~ who represented the totality of the hi.:nan "~ • . _ cimma 
• •'·"·'' , .... ,.,,,.,,. ,,:- ,. ;· family .• They.all came to see this Living ·, :,: -~· • .- , . i --· , , • 
-:; ;>.iL;egendwhostocid'nga!n_st~ieihj~':C?f:;:, ;'':'.: Sho~k:''' -
, .,Jim Crow.Laws and PohccBrutal1ty m;-.. ,· · , .. • ---, · -:--
.. •the-South~as.wellastheU.S.':::... .. . ·19:" 
: ,Government's COINlELPR~ operation, ". ' ,, 
~; directed by.J; Edgar Hogvcrlo tlestroy all:, '. · . · '· · .. :: ' _.-
. black Leaders and Organimtions during . .. Siwek l9 ap~ .. 
==========================,,,...,,,=======':"""'= ·: :~ the formatic,m and time of the CMI ~ghts . T~s:Enoch 15 a 
, · _ Movement and the Black Power, · -=::.C:is ~; 
--- Movement- ·. · ·, • do.:.s -· · • ·· ·· · ·1 
. Born in Trinidad onJune29,-194l'the · 1'-;;,~ .. /U:t,JTsan? 
. -- . . - - --- - . . - \ Living Legend, Kwame Tore (a.luJ.., :· ·: :-' T•i""-• - , 0 ; 
Rental refomt adiffictif f-1:asYf-? .. :; . ~==~='i:,.)N."~~ _;, 
The Mill stre~t ~derpass project and the bar~ any-~ .. ges_ ._-_ili_ - ~~ ,;i~.l ~; $em;~o~ey ':'. ~; ", ,, , : the late Ghll!laian President Kwame Nkri.nnah) played a pivotal 
· k td 'I 11 · ta1 h · Carbondal I :, role_as one of black America's premier_revolutfo.nari~. This great 
entryageissuemayseemli emerechi _'spay .. ' cia ysinceren ._.misingin, . __ eCUITCnty :,humanbeingfoughtfor-theliberationofblackpeoplell;Sthe · · 
when city officials sit dcm-n to facilitate committee • is consi9eied renter's _market, driving rent prices - . , •. national ·chainnan of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
meetings that could, produce increased re~lation down _to pre~1990 rates in some cases. So afe}v, key; , .. Committee (SNCC) in 1966 jllld in 1967. . . .. · . . 
of Carbondale's ~ntal housing b1Siness. , issues must be identjfiecl and ~egotiated. Llmdlmd: • '.· ·,- .. K wame Ture co-authored a book; :"Bl ii.ck Powert with Charles · 
· Following the presenm_tion of a20-page ordi- access to, property; mainterian_ce and damage' ·' · .•, • Hamilton; Ture populani.ed this temi He'tiied to explain its • ~ 
nance change proposa~ by student government .•, deposits are likely to. be. at_ the top qf,the !ieap:-'.' i.. • \; -- -. meaning as "a·call for black people i)'I the country ·10 unite, to rec-_ ' 
leaders Nov. 17, Ofy <:.ouncil'.members decided to . We believe laridlorcksnollld be required to pro-.. ·: ognae their heritage, to build a sense'ofcommunity. It is a call for 
form:a committee' of landlords and student leaders vide tenants with a' 24:hour notice prior to enter-': black people to define their own goals, fo lead theii own org:ii:!~:. 
to hash out key issues from'iboth parries. Only days ing a pf9perty, ~cept in' clear ~ Q( e111e~ency; . ti?~ s6~y thereafter became h~~:~ ~rtrnernin~i- 10 the -. 
before the council• meetir-.g, student government both landlords and tenants .should hold up their- ' -• .'~ : _ . Black Pa.,ther Party. D~ng a time of transition in 1968, T~- · 
leaders were divided 'ori what exactly to present to - eria. of th~ l,a.gain in llll!intaining P!Operties, 9)[11~. :;! ;·; ·. moved to Guinea and raised the'Stniggle of black people to an 
the council; - . . ·- ·. -- : · - -- . -municatingand working togeth~as much as pas,-: : '. international-level from whii:h'einerged th~All-Afiican P~ples 
The Graduate and' Professio112l Student: sible; and we believe that a _itemized list of dafl!age _: • ::- Revo!t1tionruy Party (A-AP~; Today .the A~APRJ>_wo~ on 
Councihvantedtrigoforthewhcleenchilada .deposit-daju<;tionsshould~prcsen~Jo~ts' :, · .. fourcontinents, '···: .:· _ ·· .c ···· · · · .. ·· _··.: _.,: 
while _the Undezgraduate Student Government . upori termination or expiration of the lease; .-··· ; ' ,. : '' : : C: .: 1be first study ceUs of the'A:APRP,were crea __ ted by K~aint; 
Executive Staff wanted io present three more . Joint committees of student landlords and tow·· : · NkrurnaJt; but Tore undert09k the assignment to revisit North 
·"urgent'' ·lSSU·. es·· • At, leas' ton·· a' puib_ 1·,c 1.evel·, ·1t see·ms'., co' mpan' - ies' have L_'_.,: SU' r.::~~..c'., : .. th'e· pas-t with . • ; •: •America to build lheorganii.ation uiider Mr. Nhumah's organi7.a-. · .. _ . . · · = 1. u=:>IW u,_ -. , ·. · , .. · , ' • ;; .tional banner. KwariieTuretook the'A:APRP.'s message of Pari- '. 
that USO arid GPSC have ironed Ol,l_t their-differ--~ qiariging bad pqHcy ~dwrongdo~. A ~~tci-: , Afiicanisni th.-oughout the. world; Tore maintained that :·contin-: 
ences. . . _ ry irispectic:m program for.rental housing Wcis < >; : . , · ued progress for black America could be made only through mass; 
If that kind of miscommunii:a•ion can happen i~plemented in' 1991, and tow_ing fees Wf:I'e. · . · \ '. political'org~g?n a_P.!,!l~Afiit,il!1 scal_e'.'. ' :: •' · ·_. 
between student leaders with•offices in the same '. capped in 1997 :-,-- both prod_1c~ of_~{!lffiitt«;l,S . · •·,:. Bro. Kwame's rem.aitiing c\llJ W¥ for a l!nifie4Afiica !Jnder 
hallway, imagine what could happen when a panel similar to i:his one.. · · scientific socialism: Beirig the soldier that he is and was, one of 
of landlords present 30 or 40 issues to complement ... Needless: to say,. i:he city lias a eno~ous task ·.: ·• . , . Bro. ~wame's last ~_effortfto ~o~e an !'Afiic:m United, -
what students bring to the table. . ahead in fa~ilitating these'.meetings, and there is a/ . 'i, Front,. ~l!S to lobby m a daylong sit mat the Nanonal_ ·. : ._ •. , _ 
Th_ .at has all the makings of an arbitration_· hear-: lta)lmark opportunity for. some 1-.:al improvement ·, - . , ' AssociatJon .for the~dvi1!1~ent·of 0?1ored PC;O~le h~uarters ... 
· ·thch· Bears - Mik McCask ,'.w~ ··· itl ~...:.::.:·•.,•.•-·-··,,.-,I .:.Jk ·- ·th ;:;·~ ··Bro.Kwamewaspro1estmgfortheNAACPtoumtew1thgroups; 
mgwi. tea.go - .•. ~nyner ·e - ey. ,.w.e_~<>,.Y."".r'eyery0t1rinv()_y~ ee~, atm_ r_- liketheA:APRPandtheNationOfJslamf01:lh£sakeoftheliber- -
' Butourbeliefsaie·somewhati-imilartothe !11m:11pe~tmgipg~puta.~01:15Jreoutth~, l~-•.. :• , ... ation_andthefu'1Jl'eqfour,~pl~' _.<,>:S''./" > :·:: . :· '. 
USG's. While we would like•ro· seean ovemaul of mg mto_ rp.e ~,c,f JJO~ennal students.·Shoutd ~~ ·, ; , .·. ;" ,; qn N~v. ts;,1998; Kwame ~ passed i!1_Q>na1ay, G~m~ m 
the city's ordinances and'codes, we remain'realis- -.·· · let housing horre>r stones,d_eter. the~ from th.~"' - _· • :westAfiica. Bro. Kwame, 57; died of prostate carii:er, whu;h he. 
tic. Land.lo~ probably.will'be reluctant to ~pport - great community and University?, : · '- •. · .·: • t mai~tained until his death ~as "given to me by forces of 
' · · ' ~ . i ;' , . _ .. ,_ :" - . - · ._, i' American imperialism aiui others who conspired with thein!' He 
=========================""'"====;::·=-===:.=:" ===========:==:: ,· ;,fought the cancerfor:several ye:iis_while thedoctora said lie had 
•1·a·il· b' o·x. ' Unh(ers~ty must :rE!i~Viilu~te. " 1~t~~I~ i~,:.~~~imis~ ..• ·i,~~:;;,1;.:I~ :l~~:1e~,;-:0:h~t1ac~~pl~ .. ·: 1, _ stude.i:i_t fee. -. process_~·- _ will'stopatnoJbingin order.to imjX)setheir:win,.:.' · '::.were being kilied by racist wllit~(orsuch activiiy, Bro. K,wame_ -_-
. _ . . . •· ; regardless of.whom they offend; and:woe~to, - , ~, Jived for the total liberation ofblack/Afiicanpeople, Palestinian· · 
Bnr.g lmm w rhuJit,; tette_r to the Edifi?r . .. . .. ·.; . ·, ·. ·_ ·. 1rn.,se w~ won't niarch iri loclcs1cj:1 with the lilx:rnL'i ,,;· people, oppressed Irish P,COple; and any people who ,veje ~ng 
w !he DAl!l' EamlA.-4. In response to an arucle published m the .... ' _ ,. _, agenda, or spe:tk ou1 against it;The woe I speak of-.'• ·.'·dealt with injus!ice by oppressive and imperialism forces .. · ' • 
neumiam, 1Ul Novembc:l'-14, 1998 edition of th.:: DailfEgyplian,'. _· comes in the fonn ofa dropped Jeuer grade, nega, · '.· · _Al(h9ugh Bro. Kwiune .has ma4e his transition; he still lives . 
~ . and contrary to !tie decision bytmnamed, _ ·. : .' . : tiverefercncesinyourcollege file:; an audic:nce. _ '."•on: My wife and Iv.ill never forget the opportunity we had to . 
Building. I.mm must b,: University officials to distribute mandaJoiy stµdcnt . before the Kmig:iroo Couri; commonly knov.n as -,; ' ' meet; listen.' have dinner with; and'converse with this' great man: 
- i,pcu<rium. doul,k, fees lo finance campus grouP.S, this administ_ralion '; !tie student Judiciaiy Committee. iJJtimidation, '. ;i, ·-- :; 'ofliberationi Lllng Liv~ the 'memory of K Watne Tore! Long Live 
~andsubmiud knowingly disregarded a federal cowtJUlingwhich • h=mc:nland ridicule.: ... . : -.. , /~ .... ,: ·: t, ,:- .theStrugglefortheLibc;ration ofAIL~ People!Long .· , 
uWt awhoi's phoro ID. prohibi!S such actio1L The aim:nt ruling. l!nd sub-, .' •. ··• . _I am, ho~:e_vei; not sulpri.~ iii !tie blatant defi., · ,_· •• ,Live the Spirit ·of our Ancestors who fought; bled arid died (or our 
I.mmalwartoa.q,tld , sequentlytheLaw, must be followed now, not- •. ,· :' ;anceoflheLaw by liberal elements at thisinstitu-.' - .. ·. Ci_vil'rind Human. ·rughts_-;>-~'':'·_ :• _· -... , • /•:"-'.::• ·.·-· · -~~- _ 
· · by e'.fTillU _: wheii ?T if.~ UJi. ~~preme i:ourt renders their • · lion; whose ggal is to push 1lieirprcdisposed_agen- '._ ·. Black Power and R=iu For The Revolution! . P.E.A.c,E: _ 
(ditm@siu.edu)andfox 'decision." ,.... • ,!" • · dasontheunsus~ng.gullible,inexJJ?ic:nced · : .., • · 
. (453!/ll-H).Pltmt . • ~n:uneoflheorigin;l,)cascis,$i:ottH._: ~, ,studcntpopulation;Misinfomulionappearslobe • ~,- .,.;·;>, ... :.> .. ;.,.. ~ .~~;;: ·•~;c-··•',~•.:.:(~. :<-. 
indudt a phonmanba . Soulhwonh; Amy Sc!Jo,,_,pkcl Keith Bannach, etal , the order of the day, and logical fallacies, specifi; '. .' · · -
(notfar~) .so , v. Michael W. Grebe;.SheldonB:Lubar;Jonalhan. , cally StrawDogor:BeggingtheQuestion, areeasi~/ '.~{: •· 
... ~~s~~::_ :t~~~~~~in~r!v~!<!J~L:'~~~~1:~:~t:":~i~i-~·: .•. ~· - • · ·_,· == ~ fflllJOT<: _ (= from being ui.'e.d_toluild poJiticaI acthiti~ <>f -- ; bool:. or administration officials.; UJiriami:d of OU!"_ 
inclukranlc muse - sludentgroups(homose,;ual,Jibcnl,conservatJve; :erwise.'l;forone,resc:ntmystudentfees,p:ud'··{f''· · · · , , .. 
-~~ , '~:~~rM1u~~~~~~it/ ~:::O~~~s~~,t~f :1{: :C\t:;,T.')··;; ::::ma~. W3!lf~,_the.U.S.Sup1:f11C~lo~eo!1.the':· : ~!il','di~\1ytl_sayn:s"~!D!1t.~hi~ch,\:,_:· ·: )',. · , ' · 
othmindukawhor~-• UruvemtyofW1SCOllSlllal Madisons peotion, pet·: · 11lCJdeiJll,JJ.y, IS both mynghlandpnvilegc:. . . , . ' , 
h&mdoun. All leum an: O •mitting the unlawfuldistribulion of mandatory stu- . . In the a·ent th:u you share the abo\-e mentioned'; J., , --, ,. · 
1~£il~sm~~~·~~~~~~~:: :_",-.1- 1;.~D,1~~!-'~-~~:~~:-ttx::1·!.~:--•· 
.. •,, •·,~, ;.,_ . . ~~:- ,· ., . 
.. ·~· 
Nws'·' 
••••· • .·, ¥ • r,n-H1i1 ''111' , : ·. · : .... -:; _: ___ . 
-WEDNESDAY,Dl:CEMBER 2''-1998>; •· ... 5-:\ 
·• 11.:.rf'oi...; · · 
~ 
.. \~$ . 
,. - :·· ·'; .1,.; 
~ .· •' . ' 
;!:· . . . . . . . SfiJCLibra,fy.Affafrs:-: 
· : /_D~ce~bet .19,8~.s~Afi,i~i Seri~~ 
. Seminars are open to .U and•'!'• j,i,)d inMorriS L~:. ;;egislration1;.~tJt ~~ded:' To fegi~; ~ 45]'..~1s; senfan o- . 
· mail message to,ll~t@Wbsiu.edu; C>f: ~P by t!ifU~dergraduate Libi'aiJ.J¢?nnatio~p91.c'.. M_<?st se~ areh_eld, in"fa~ 'f.~lino~ogy·· \t\" 
. Derilonstration-1:.ab; Room,J03D in,tlie UndeffiraduateLibfclIYs other locations inMcims,LibfcUY areas noted.,':Enrollment limits are,also •·. 
• ';iist~d; Ite~s mar~ed with an astetisk rn are.\a~ght in ~ctiqiiai l;,ilpport Service~,: lo~t~ in the Iciwe~·1e~el-ofthe Lili~~ ;>: >: ~; .. 
·. .. , ',' '·: ;_.,.~!- . '-.'·' ·.·\)\;:'• • • ·:· c• ,; . .-•·\ o,,J(.iL~~~--;·~:},~':'~/'iJ•)>t 
.T. 1·m·· es· :: .-·. ·T-_op_·1·c·  · • · . - \:.·_._·:.-_;;.·.·ca• ·,t._1··on'_:_,.· >~i: .. ; ,.·~t>.:·~:;.:. :--;--:-' - .L,tJ 
12-4 (Fridiyf. '.~' 9;.'io~• NEWmiINETOnli~e:;•"i:; ~··:.·::.,-\,'·', ,} :/ ... : 
IZ-4 (Friday) 10,-12 rioon:: Iritenneaiate WeQPage Construction~) ··' ·. 
127'1,(Fri_d,a!J.'· .. \.. , 2,~ p~'.:~· ... ~ µiµ-oqp_ctioxfj~ ¢onstnictjng We~ Pages~)' 
l 1 -.~-~ ,:·,~-~,:f·_~;_.;->:~' .: -·_-:"'. ~:.-/,~'.·;.,.,/-~·"-;_':t_~,';.~~ 
12'-7 (Monday) 10-ll am . ~~~tf oJ~Ariew* 
. 12,.8 (Tu~~ay) ·· · ·l0'-ll:30am 'PowerPoint> · 
12-8(Tuesday) . 6:-8 Pl!l" '. t·. -~odi.tcti9n10C9ns@~g)Ve~.PagesJffT~)·J: 
· 12-9 (Wednesday) i0-11 am , .· ProQu~p.irect · _ :. . :, ... • . ~,·: , . :.':,<-:. ,.-
12;.10. (Tliursday) · 9'-11 am · 'a Introductigrito' (:onstructingWeb Pages (HTML)::,. ~ 
{t! ~- ~':.:Jay) .2-3 :30 pni< 1?":'f:f oint ; : ·• f1 ~1 ~ "> b · · · · ' :··~t' " 
•2:-~ pm-.. 1gi .. Jmagmg or eV/e -~ '-'.'•:<c: , %.i~/- -~ · 
., lZ-ll(Frida}'.): . 2:-3,p~ .- WebCT Overview*.·: , J/ _., ... \ ,~ 
.... ~~•,. .r- •• , • •.'"·;,~~\•;:•, •'•,.·,· • -,~-~jJ -·.,~: :-.·.::. -~'-.:.~-\·· :• •"$<,.,•,11-., ~ .:/: 
· 12':14 (Monday} ;': _ 10-12_noon In~o4u_~;n:1i·cii:¥~ctm~;~b-Pag~'(ify~~}: .? -. . . :7·:.,·{~;~:~·J{t< ;,; .· 
'---12,.is (Tuesday}: . •, 10-llami · Instnictionl!I:Applici¢ons;oftheWet? (Async1iro~~us~g):··,_ 103p,:· ,t·· ,' _ .... 
. ·. I2.:16(W~esday} .. ~Q:-,nllffi•:. :•~~_DiSltlU ~agingfor}lli"w:e~~::··_'/: <•:•.<}:}!\;.:;;;:>,d</;,'./Jl~o":1}~.:/'. ).~,.::,: : ,'1,6•·::\<:{:{l\::I : \ 






. .. <:MIJ330 :,._ 
, . ·: .1JOitOic1fnr:•:). 
• -< • -.• · R01LJ.£R$i(~./ 
_ =:&;1QttNNij;)4{:i 
aamMG,·. "-'_;GOKPANr,, $0CKO·.· .. :~ , 
... L:•::.~;·::;:;::')":~~~s;,;~,750:~~Lef:."•' 
Si:~:iiai.ii~~ij.ij.~ijj~;•·j~~~/~¥:~fj~'~;;ijiijg~f· 
;;,SINGINCh=ooLS: . . : kriraoke ~ ~1u~sy:)fcG~ire;s,'':.weinero 1things ,ii~e ~i~ t~ ·i:~,:~ . . ; •: . 
. .. . . : .. 1~20W. Mam St. .. \v1th a Thursday. away whcnfrus,rnhon ldcks m." i. 
Hangar 9'offers .. night Menicirylanekaraoke show: The· possible .songs· range·'in : . 
. 1 · I h l' II al 9 p.m. and My Brother's Place,. :"genre from country, old nge rock;', im~ ig _t 1or ._a • (.. . J0IO)V. Main SL :offering _lo its ·: rap_ and hi~hop: Wheat and -~is !: 
KELLY E. HERnEiN patrons nn open karaoke rnic night ... friends . laughed themselves off :. 
DAILY EGYmAN REroRTER . nl 9 p.m. on Friday: : : , ·, ':. '. .• ' ,· .. · •·•.··stage os. they attempted to. follow . 
. ; , T,o p~icipate in the'.singing .the.wort!.~ of'.'.Ceciila:; .. :,.·-,-;. ,·.;, 
· As an aliema~ive to Wednesday e~travnsanza at the Ifangnr. 9, a : . < "It can be embarrassing, but'if,:: 
night studies, Mau Wheat and scv- p-oup must choose a song from a :. :you get up on stage with_ friends, ; 
e~ of his friends huddle around a · list provided by _the.disc jockey's ·:you're ti[ making fools of your,,;: 
microphone• belting .out sounds ensemble of tunes.•.·•: . · · selves," Wheat . ·said.·., !~People·;. 
from the Eagles· clnssic,'·'.'Hotel Breaking the monotony of the :' shouldn't be:so shy to get up there,. 
California.''..· ... : .. ·· · · · · ·• '. , typical weeknight may be adiffi- ·,: it's all in food fun. and fun is ~hat • 
... Beneath · "the:, Tul_ti•c.olored: . cult ._choi~c for ,tho~e rnorc:.:on~ ·:: w~•re_iif!.Crt !L'Fi ii'/t-;·1 ·;,,;,;; :l:t_ · · d1sco,ball, Wheat, n,Junior m den~ t, · cemed •with academ,cs:-.!lowever,, ,: , . Groups; solos and tnos tike the1r.r • 
tistry from Collinsville;• pnrtici- · Ryan Knodell, a third year soph~ iqi:m ·toward stnrdomiiri hannony •. '., 
r.a!es· in tf:e miJ~week:ritual .oX: more ,in b~sincss. mana~em~nt'· ButasentertainingadCnodell finds .. _ .... · . ..- .. ,,,,, .. , .. : ·. , .. , .. ,, dlMH--/DailyEi\'l"bn 
Almo:.t Live DJ/Kar:iokc Sh.ow from Naperville, said the night hfe · . the evening, he believes performers ... · ~ --,.,. • r.. ~· "'''"'~ba·•:-k,'""."' · • · ... '--. · --1;. h fo.. · .. h' · . · at .the Han&ar 9, _5H:~:-1Hinois • .. is'an·cption for:th_osc enticed by• s~ould bctesle4 forability .• t<, ·;, ~-\, (F!"°rn-.e,n).~!'! Ir•.\.?• ~;~nior,11~ Eng )S ·. rm_ C ,cag~;Jacquel,~e J, 
Ave. . ' . . ·. · alcoholic aromas and a ·party ·. "lthinkthcwholcid.:aandthing · •Hickam," an·;uncli:c1ded. sophqm?re :from. Ca,rbondale;: Julie_ 
"I really ·think thisjs awe- atmosphere: . ·,- : ._ · . here is' all )n ·gocxrfun," he said.--;:,Brzo~owski,·;a :,sophomore· in early childhoocL education· ,from 
' some," Wheat :.ai_d. "II is a bre.ik , "I do this for_sh_i_ts and giggles; : . "We: can ·get away fro~ the· things:-. 9!~.ndale; Mich'dle,Paoli; a senior in social work from Spririgneld; 
fro!11 the norm. II .1s so f~n~y when Let\ be. honest ·here, cverylx><tr,.: tha~ ~ bugging us hcic; but_thc'onc· :· anAc( AmV, Parkhill/ a senior ,in' zoology fron:i Springneld sing lheir 
WC r; al!. ~p on stage smg1.~g ~nd goes cut ev~ry chance thcy,get, • thing that, gets. me: is;_that here'..:, hearts out last Wednesday at Hangar,9. !' • ' • 
· making 1d1ots "fou~lves. • KnodeU·. said .. "Y{henever the should definitely be screening : · · ; ,· · "· • .. • ,,.~·; , ': , , •.· . _, , 
Other l?C~ establishments who homework ge~ done. we go ~ut b.:forc they let just anyone up on · ' ·· · · · 
arc p~ov1dmg an evening . of whe~cvcr possible, let's .:nou1e. _t~tstagc." . · · · 
1..:,: 
. IN :tv\ANY:COMPANIES,:ITTAKES: YEARS 
-.~:,/to:PRbVE~You.cm LEA.I)~ .. " .. ' 
WE;LL a/4 -i8uJo \VEE~}: 
Ten weeks mar no't ,;ecm like rriuch time to prove yo·u;,~· iapabfe of being a fea.der~ e·ur i~, 
rou're tough,. smart anctdetermin;d, t~n weeks aiici a tcit ?' ha;d ~rk could ~ak~ ~u.an 
. Officer of M~, .. ~es. A~~ O;ficer c~~didates School (OCS} ~ ~he~ ~J-11 get the ch~n~e ',o prove 
you;ve got ;hat it t.lkes to lead a [if~ fu/[of cx~itemeni. ·,~f/o; chafie~;~ i~,i"~(hiin';,, An}TJ~e: 
call say they'~ot what it tak~s-to be a leader; well ~/~e y_ou,t;n ~ck~ to pr~~'fir:For'.i ,. 
. more info;ii~tibn call '1-soo:MAR/NES.·oiconrac; us O!I th~l~t~~~·et•~:~~-M~rin.esicr!lrn:'~: ·. 
,;,;/:'\:::::•·;tMarmei rf ::-:--t_/:;; 




: ? Qu~d-dii~~~P~ : .
. 660034thAvcnue :. • · >utlil! 
,/: Moline; lllinob1 6126S-589f ~!"-
; -~~-~rii!~ge :~i-~di;:-~ver ;~oHd_ay:brea( It~s a._quici(. 
'-cost~ffectivi(way toaccelerate your degree. Or, just for 
. fun, iake'~:course in a1farea of interest to you.and earn·: 
, .college credit for it.\· ~ . · · .-, .. :.:, - .. ,·, ·"; 
, , ~ ·,· .... · .. ·- .. , ·".';._;y. o:.;._~ 
CAI..C' 309-79·6~131{ EX~/1116 . 
,~~'~it7~W~J.!~;:~~~:::,:: 

Meet Joe Biack (PG-13} 
4:308:15 . . 
'The Seige (R) 
4:15 7:159:50 . 
Eliiibeth (R) · 
. ~:00 7:00 9:40 
·:_;~o~'~{he~cf'~tm+wi&d~g·Rings•.but 
,,<!'>~ ~--'.4.~Y.~n.'rs~en, th_em::ve.t .••.•. > . · :1 
-;; i\viiI be:af tite sfudent (eente~ . 
··:. : Craft; Sll()W Titursday, .. ' 
·: ::: _ _. Friday, ~ ~~turc1ay! 
• .';,, .• . i 
: :. . ·- ·• See my,new beautiful de~igti~ for'. '99. 
J4~ve unbeJievably bri~t, · c011trcisting ,c9lored_, 
· aga*ed: dihosi,1t1r hope pemlants. It's h~r~. to 
believe that these beautiful Gems· walked: the· 
·, Earth,109:Million:years:ago! . . . - . 
::L&aied n~t'to'tlie Po~t Offi~ in Makanda 
,':.··,.r--'.;, ~; ··~·~ ... ·•,?. >: 
.,-:!:'. \t:)_i;:'.'/'/1;;:; :::,-.:•.· • .. i. • 
.:,,:~~~t '; ~-··\;,~.--~--- -
. b·e:atlaehes: : ,(::~ 
,_ :.·~, < , · ··~-,.· . •, '·: ··:.'::·.~ ,;:-,': .·· -~:r·.·t. '\-;_:>· 
~ l .. . : .. ~... ...; · .{ ~~ ~· , t • .,,. ~ , . _ ~ ... \ 
~~.'~•-~:,:,::~; :t~~:.:-:-~~<· . 
• ;.~- 't.,' .t .... ....... ,,.. 
:,:;,••\-~ _.· --~:-:: ;-,> .. · ... _ 
":~"; ~- - ~ -~ ',.,~. w: /~ 
.; ---~·-:.t~.-.. -.:_: .: --~·-,'.~::· ~•-...-~;,- .... 
. · . . ..... < · .. ••,1:::~.,/~ :. '/;/~:./;:1•; ' /: ..... · .·: ·:::.; . .. .· · .. 
. . ,· fr~e-~AT~ TJ;allf()r.ga):a,iz~r~ $~fyi~¢.;' 
: .. ~ax g?ol;J,:bye to th_~. h??sle of sp,lit9ng· phoi:e· f?i!l_s b~.een. 
roommates.Plus,'enjoy.I5¢Weekends anq IQQ Fp.EE minutes:· 
:•-;i~~t1 $~~li~~1I~~!Ei~1i<'. 
.•·c(~t~1,~1~f.~t~E~~~!"~;;;4?f · bin{ · · .. }, 
,..'.. AT&T- O~e ff:atec, Plus 5¢ w~.e~e~d·s; ~o:-v you ~n ~y !') ~ 
. . touch for.the~lowesf price ·around.Ju~ 5¢ a minute all weekei:id long· ·t ;·:·:/: .. ,. ·. · ·. · :; 
.'. ._ f:-: ~ri'"aJl'ic?.~{di~~:cfial_ed.·$._te,:to-~te_long ?l~ce call~ from--hcir,:ie.'·. ~ . . , : . ·; :;-,: :-
Weekdays are only 10¢ a minute on all your direct-dialed state-to- · ,,. \ .. . 
. state'long.distance'calls fro~ home.all fora low $4.95 rrionthlx fee.•-·- .,.,,_. '·"""'·' -~- ... 
'{vhafa 'reli~ YoD ~d yi,~rroonimat~'_wili loveho~ /\TBi(~ak~ . _l' . ': <:;.·c~ 
_,,::/t~;:li~:l~i\/·;/\W?t :)d.:},,_~->f{: :;~\l/ .. :: .· . '. ;.,; .. -,~:t_.:;/: .. :'''·· 
'. :,~ign,up Pl 12/~Jl98 and'get 100:.FltEE)niritjt~st . · · :;;~:,····· ···~· ~. 
f:~~iW~1r_ .. _6.t.~f\I~1;i~tn'~~~io~~66H;.,2, <•~.~. "/{'/ 
, .... , "'·:· ,-,,r. ~,;,.,-;'.;' '>~.-. .•.•., ... - ·. . 
~ :·z,-i~~?-WW:f;~h-~-~-
. Sou!farb,q,nmalrwsz,,:•11js~tss.q,<1io!ilw-g...-,.'lbl....,be,.,AT1,T_l:r(_ab,at,er10haoe~/J&T~!',c,"lbS,~pnw,d»l&TColO-z,n,,rSerw-.-.~L"..,.em,1-nn,:,ur , • ·.,. • • '•, ' 
, S1'lJ'dor-""1beD/a........_y:,.r~-v,il-atS;'amn.c.~~11,lffi;wrlhlldu.""7wlbelotaffinie.--krS,~eo,;,.,1213119&_,__.tt::,,ccid:s0meri'edaJ'Oa,,d '• ,' ,\ ',a,'. • < 
:•' ~ ~~~~•'!""T,md~~ao;,:~:...,~~'="°ca:-~~::""~...!":~t"b,,~e1.~~~~a:= '• • •, • 5. :./--0~ >: .: 
i ~":9-~-:a,ctoi%dAT&TOne~lu::!~~~7~t<~~-7:--~Cn~~,?"~Calb-- Q~Al&T - ~ : , :, ".,· ', ,-, ,, ,; 
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. rs.UY.ONf ZifONf FRiil{a:10rida-:1681<s :citO:ra"ll 1"~11~:~. ·· 
'· := l~~~?!!ltEJt}I:N.~!di~J~!,-~~~Jt:~f i~Jit~:1~~ro¼•~;¥!~ ..• 
; I \ receive any. o~der of.pasta' of. equ~ ort I . O~nge Bowl is:_ l~~~g · a~~ully '.•' the B<;S, ; bo~I e,x~~ti.v~~.:· ~~?~: ... ·,. FSI.J (I l_~ 1),. ~hicf h'as: played 
. ;m . ;.· · ~- · ;: -'. lesser value FREE , .. ,> · · , · . · .•: n ;'~ orange and blue.:•,, ; . · ·.. )inned. , 1 ·• . . • < -~ _-- ·.. • . m three ~ug~ Bowls the past fo~r a .. >·· · .. :;...._,;,,
1
- _)-.' ·•. · ·. ·· ;•Iii•:·\. r>espiteahigh-imp~t~eekend- ,·0 Theot)l~rat-larg .. eslot1ssl3cted.\Scasons,111d1catedMonday1hat,1t, 
•m · ~,,~. · • ·.: n ··:of college,.football )hl.!ad, the:: forArizonaintheRoseBowl,pre>:." ·.would 'welcome·another:trip to 
, D1 ¥Aili · m .· Univmity · of Florida · is"'sct to':. vided UCL.ii~ plays for a· national'- 'New· Orleans. to face higher-
. Cl Ill !claim one of two wild'..card ~pots · title in the.Fiesta Bowl. · ' • :.' .: ranked Kansas State. • · .,. · 
· Iii la_ ··in thc'Bowl Championship Serfos, . Although the Sugar Bowl,has · ··• FSU Coach Bobby -Bowd~n : II II : sending. Ohio, Stt,te· to:- tile been considered a .Southeaster,i :. has said his·goat-is to play the, 
, ;.:::,:-/ ,.:·;~CompUSA Flori~ Ci!rus'~B.ow1::·coitfcrcnce.1x?wl for,ycars,1.rne: highest-ran~_ecttc~~vuilable.•·: •· 5I l:..:>and ·FJorida:Stntc·,to .th: •Sugar ·,-•!ureoff11;,nda m theOrang_e Bowl : ~Vith th~ poss1b1hty of a tJF. 
: . :;_; l . ..· · Bowl. •· ,..,· . , . L~-.:::... .. _;';, ~-.;.; .ts proving too mu~h f~ 9h10 State,,~ Ohio ··State·· matc~up: apparently . · I : · I •: . A UP-Syracuse matchup in the • , to overcome;· : , , :: <; / <-:. j (gone, the Citrus · Bowl , began 
. . .. . i,Jan. 2 Orange Bowl at Miami ~'.>/:"It's always good to have the:· angling Monday for Arkansas to ·IJ . Please present coupon when ,orderi!18· Gfcitulty and sales' I :with a coinciding scl)out cxpec~cd/' possib}}i~y 0~ a Florida_ti:am in'oiir '. : play ·• the ' Buc~e~es: . .)~~~ided 
. ,m . it.ax. · not'ln.d_ ..uded .• t'll· nlversl. tyt'.Mal·· 1-locatf~nonly, ·.·.·.· .... : lb .. r . ..-.wou.ld lx:com .. e .. a vu:tual. c. crta1.n- _:.-.. ~.8~!" .. ~i •. ';' sa!d.- ·.jpra~ .. -gei'·'.B ..owl · •:·Tenncssec·.l,¢3!s· M1s~1S .. Sl_pp.r_S~. te . !t:11 :"·• ; __ .. , ·--~'-:r~-·-.;.:;"\-, :.:.';-',:-':,:..,;..:..:;.,·, .,·';:II; .1ty,-if,.No.1!l•·Tennesscc',i~No:7•2•·~·.Ex~u11_v?'~ric~~i!1_U·i'1!1'b~lc; linth~EG'tlt\fgam~?~:'•~~:Jr~). 
. · Not "a,lld on lunch, dll'!nen.,r ~~-~~=~can_n~t ~'.\. · , ,_ · !(~nsas- S!llt~; and: N~::Ji ucu:,,: ~ho declined to c~~urrn an mv1ta- :' . I(, T,en~ess~e loss pr~b~bly ;I _ . used with Kllis Eat Free. One coupon per customer.·:.' I, 'w111,,-thi:1r-ii rcspecllve;•,games~:;tio~ to.the 9ators .. Under the '!ew •·· would put the VoJs..back ·m .the 
·:.~. ·• •.• ,··:.•: • • .- ...... ,_:--,: .... _\
0
; •>. ·-· ~.· bplruD. •t:.:zo;:r". !:a. :.,.Sattirda.y,: ;;~•:·:'..,,. \ ,..,,,-::.,; . :,s~s!tz:n. •. ~~•.~it.1.J>e.,a ... ~. '.· .ter. _!:jtru~.for't!i. e J~ird ti~c: i!}.fo .• u·r. 
! 'Uil - iSII m·m Bl:l•m·••··:-•:ill lEll".::·'-.:··•,_what'smo~Josses by,any__of,.'emph:ls1s ·on·~reg1onal_ 'tle~-~~n r,years;\111_11~'1,'.,~· .·. , 1 :',•,.1 
· ·· ·· · · ·~ · ·· ---~· ··-···, .... ,thenbcv.:.stillcouldfindthe.scv~,1-everbeforc." ; .. \ Rab1dArkansasfansprcfera 
': -.enth~ranked Gators. in. Miami,<\i ,_ Offi~ially, the four BCS bowls : Cotton Bowl .. benh opposite for-
, .. where a SI I ~illion payout would·~,~ f!esta;_Rosc: Sugar and Orange_ mer ,Southwest Conference rival. 
, await UF as .a scc1>nd. co11ference . -, will wrut until Sunday afternoon Texas, but the Razorbacks figure . 
. • ecs panicipanL:: / ,~;,._. ·•·.:. ':to arinoun.:c their pairi~gs;·The. fo ~II ~ickets !Cg:irdless of their 
.•, :, . In a conference ,call· Monday, .:: Gators have not played, m, South ,. destinat1(?n, •·. ·' · . . . '. : · , · 
;· :Bes officials. eliminated Notre· -_Florida since. 1987, but Florida_·. : .. Arkansas. is 'a good option 
', Dame from ·consideration, allow- . officia1s aren't ~king any tick- because the. school already· ~'.15 
.~;ingtheFightinglrishtolandinthe ,ctsjustyeL .• · ·; .:. •·~ .·· ..... :-sold 11,000 tic\etno.whatever: 
:Gator" Bowl opposite· Georgia '• ,·'.'I'm like everybody·'els~·who ·bowl• they· go. to," said Dylan 
'Tech, .arid also. tossed nrqurid sc\·• is just waiting to see what happens ·1 Th~mas, ·seni.or director of Florida 
eral sce.narios. ·. . . . . : . · th:s· weekend," .Athletic'. Director 'Citrus.Sports. ''.It appears whatcv-
• · In the aftermath, bowls.around Jeremy Foley s:iid Monday. :'.We .. er combination lands in 011r lap, 
~e~?~n~_with Big"_ren ties were : 'do'.know that we're o.rie of the there 'Yill ~ a great game.~·: 
1 
.• HIGGERSON-.. 
: continued from page. I·:, 
,: ; OcL· 14 ~d has a!rcady begun dia- · with what she describes as· SIUC'!> 
: logue on. issues such as r.cademic · ''talented faculty'' and the :i~_ti.\'.e• 
' advisement as : :-"CU . as· ~tudcnt . ness of the campus. . 
. , .· , . . . . .. .. ..recruitmen~ and.retention'. Class ._ She is hopeful that the Council 
.the.gradgation rate is not where we .. 'at!endance·'. ~\ .anothe(.· t~pic wjll wor~'. to accen~uate some of. 
want it to be.''. Argersin;;er said.: . .. · . Hlgg~n ex~ ~, 9>t1nc1,I to , those pos111ves., . . . ··"''; • 
,, , "So, I thought we should some-•. delve mto soon.' ... ,• · • .: '.. .. . · "I have a sense of_how special 
: : how. get eve_,ybod/from cross areas · The council plans to meet every this_ .. campus is. Chancellor 
on the campus· to sit down at the - other Wednesday'.. · "• : . . , :::: ·,.-, ,,,Argcrsinger, coming from the out-
·. ;table with the focus ofthe.su~ '\.'.i'•Among ~.departmcnts·thatarc, . side, has a keen sense ofho-.v spe: 
· '. fut recruitment and retention of stu- · : represented on .. the Council · are : . cial this campus is,''. Higgcrson said. 
, ~-dents and providing t veiy positive·· Ac:ul;:'!llc ~aifs; ~tuden(Atraiis. · · "Now, ;.,with th~: dialogues 
.. : first year'cxpcricnce." . , . · . . _ . Admm1strat1on, ·.· , I~st1tut1~nal · across campus, more• people.· will 
... • :: After Higgerson's name came up .. '. Advancement. _Affirmall~e .Action,··· understand why this campus is spe: 
: ,.r in· discussio~ ·with. other faculty and, lntercolleg1ateAthl_e~cs. . .· ·.. · cial.Alri:ady, I'm getting feedback 
' . members, Argasinger met with her· ;_ .1. number of add1t1onal con- · ,from the Council of people learning 
to discuss the possibility of forming slltuencies, ~uch as the · Faculty things about this campus for the first 
· the Council and came .. away/: Senate and· Undepuatc: Student: : time that beetmJC sources of pride.''. 
impressed;,~· .. : ... : _: .. ·_;., , .. , --:·~· · Govenurie.nt, also 1?3ve ~legates on. . · Su;,crintendent.·; of .. · .. Building 
. • . . • . · ... ·; "Shehadanumberofwonderful.• theCounc1L.•,:.:. ::-,~~·:·· . .-.,:, :·::,services Jay. Brooks,. a" 20-year, 
r:"~. ?':~ ......... · ... -.;>.~.,_.· ... · .• ..... · •. · ·•·.·. . ·· _offl•· . . "''t .• •. _ .. ~·deas,·n··de. rg: ..d·d· u!:1: really···,·;rs .... ·uca11 .. ~.o.n. ~! .· All~~:1.:f:;:~~ .. d~~ ~.\ ~~ .. ~;;;~!\::. k_':.: :.· rv.h~ ~·. .ifl · :~:-~.«If( 1 ::,~Yf-.::--',4ir · . · ·· , Argcrsingersaid: · · · ofthecampus-w1:leeffort,wh1chhe th Cou cil · . : . · ' ~ s.. i1a1•1·. ·'lff ... -·1•,.,1,. ;.--~.t;_ ... · ,_·e·_:.,: .... :,.·:u 1pQfJiff.· ' .. · .·.:······:.~.·~.".cc ~.-~~.:~\(t~~~t; .... ~~t:;·1t:~~~_::se.~·fth. is-~coun• .... ~-~~£.~ot.~= ...it:·J:·.· 'JI. . tll 
I 
fl.II 'JI. Dll:IQ JJ. II : , the C~nc1Ltummg Its -attenllon -ell) IS that ~ are some. of;the have its best interests at hcan."i 
. . i. ·. .. . . ... , ....... ··-. . . · .J .. · ~. ~u .•en\1ally.to other subjec~ rcl.at-.·_• .. most· hard. -.. w.·orki·n. g, • .. consc. 1en110 ... us .. ·•·Brooks s:u. · ·.d.:"It's·real .. J.y a ... b·u .. "c. h.·o._f·. #! ·:-'. ' '-~ ' ', mgtOU\Jdcrgr..duatecduc:iuon.· . : mem!'ets of the SIU communnl" tn:e-blueSalukis.''· .... ·.:.. .. - .•. ·;. ffl'. · ·: ·: ·· : · ' '. ··: : · 'Ji . c:zis::::J ; : ·,~We need· to progress throug~::-: wcr~ng_ on behalfof the ~tudcnts; <' , ; Council' member: and. USG i . '• ' : · , ' ~ups .... ~ ', ~, ~h5>le undc.11:l?duate; ~x~- ',Allen s:ud. , '· ,, :r> ,;,~ · , .... ·• · President Kristie,· Ayres,' echoed; ; ·; j • ; , ,• \ •: :_ ;, ... i.::t-rencc.n.ght.~up,unt1l;t~{tt~:of::.:-•.':'\V~:hoP<:.that_m.~ .. co~of Brook:-:sentiments:·,,_.(:·',•·;:;- .. 
. . . -' . ··,;..· .. · '::· · .. ' . ·_ i:;,:~~·,::,.. ..· .. '_· /~\}1~Cef;1,:ft_/;;·,~r~,1??S~~~e~~r~h:o:r;,~~~n::::.· '~)~~;ki~e~)i~~J~~,~~/!~;-
·..;.,t.: ·2~··n· . ·~s· •. , 1·· Chi . ' ·Ar· . ·5; . o;Ac~or.iJ.ipg: to ~ig~on;· the .;,what their n~ are. ho~ wc:,.can make.more of us?' As 'a rcsul~ 
. -~~- .· ar_. ~rvl~f\·:·'.~~~/: ftA· iy ~;~~;le~~t:~;~~iy~rsi~~r ·~:~:~~~~~~~~sex1 ·:1~:1bfde=e~~~·w11~p=d, .~ ,Intemational Shi1npmg·D1Scoun'n • benothmgnew .. •. "·· ': ··:·'"" y•:,, ,nenceatSIUisagoodone. . . . . . maki. b' d'fli. , ... A 
. ,( ·.. .. . . . . ._ ·.• ,,.•- .. < . .. r , ........ _·,..... ... . -~.:. :a •-~, ·::H/ggerso:i cited·p. ~t. studies __ • ··. H. i.ggcrson ~.aid. -she thi ..~. the .... __ :;~ .. ~d. . ,}g_a __ 1~ /·:~ice:.'.: .. ~.·.: 
'
·. · , .. ·.·· ,:· <'i•~/:;:·::'-'-'°'·:. , ;_:-:~ :: done_;·by .. S1UC·adm1mstrators .w1de~ssect10noftheUmvers1ty ,;H'· · - . h . •Sitic•'· 
~ S '•.;.1B'"'k·Ra1· ·,'c-, ,;.,, - ><" ,; Seym<>urBiysonandKylePcrkiris ·commumty:'thaLmake:up''the· · _igge_rs<>.n,.~ o,won .. · s: '· · -~~ peCl,u 00 _ · es. ,_ :>. . i;_ ·:. . " as: examples· of cffoits-to- better Council Will be a major nsscL · · ou:u~dlr~;~er ~\!i1e ~. 
··~ '• ·''·:··. '.·-·:·:: ··'>.:' _,,'!..,; .. ::· understnndtopicalissues"atSIUC, ·· ','Whatthiscouncildoesispro-_•aw .'" • ~ 1v. scv., 
• ' .. -. tt·'.All .. Pac.king' Snp'pliesA. v.an .. ab .. le':'.· ~~t-~i~lf!at .. th; .. q>u.ncil .... i.s.ancx.· c•i.t-... ;.~.':idc.:a. forum f?. r al. l:the:diffi .. crcnt.,. ·_~r .. _ut. ng~o.-~~~~-un .. ~gherte.n~a.t :•. · ·. . , ., , . , . - ·•; ,, . mg · way: to , follow up . on .· segm,ents .o.f this campus;to_ hear • ,. ·, ·'. - " ~, · ,, · • · . ·· · s IL Argersingcr's,,v_ision· for' the .:,vhatsgomgonatothcrcampuscs _i··· .. ~he.conunu«:3 '?•teach·m.thc. 
_ Sift · T ·.' University, .~.·· .-~_:·· •: .. ;'.•.'" .-;.• .. :{·~nd· to collcctivclY.'look•nt_ some .. ,~pccch_tommumcatton_sdepartmcnt 
' _ru I U.J. .':":.... . .•. ·.).~•It's: no.t~system.ofpo.· .1.-n ..ll.·. n·g·fi·n-· .:·'.··.·.::.··~ues.tha . .t .. ~ .. o.~ .... =.. p·l.~.--.a. lo.t," .... · .... ·and ul~lll:1.· _.t·e·l·y· w. o ..u.ld.· .• '.lkc .. t!)S;,CC .. th. c .... tfQl'eUTl!B :: . gers or placmg blame, but rather a :Higgerson~d. , , .. , ; . · ,, : Counc1ll7've a bfe span of.about , Ul'b 111 •. u; lil . ·: \; .. system of taking a fresh and differ-., · Argersinger said st-.c · believes ,, : t"':0 years. By then, she hopes there 
& :' ent look to see wbt might be done ·. SIUC will profit from·:.1ic CounciL 'will , be· a reduced need Jor. the • :::;:;::;::~~~========.. • :, bctter.''Higgcrsorisaid.' :•.",· ·:_-/~· ;-whichshe·hopes·wm lcanactioii.:- .. Councit:•·-~-, :: ·:· ,_. ·.· _-
: E. d f th ' S · t' ' · ·:.., -~ :, . Human Res(,urccs Officer. Pat ,: oriented group, in the n:::ir future. But_ fornc:iw, Hlggcrso~ WflRlS to : .. ,o D O e. emeS er~ ;,~; .:· · . Orr, a member of the Council and .. , , "I think [the Council's creation) help ni:lke the, ne_"': group~a su_ccess ,; 
•I .·.·"and,'.··:_·;'',·'~ ~-,Q.~' ~18-yearSIUC_employee;sai~a.·is' a necessary· firs:·step,",.;,so~tbc:U~l\'ers11yshe1ssofond. 
( · · H 1•~ · Shi. ·· • '-• 'f ·: .-S1"-'l-illll ~, .d1ffcrcncebetwi:enp~ora!'C!"Ptst() \Mersinger ,said .. •:r don'.l think ?f ,mamtlins its level of excellence . :'I O luBJ ppmg. · ··Yamato_ • ~, address the University's problems. you're·ntc:essarily going.to.get' m,the present 3!1<1,has an even 
. · · ,· · , - • , :, · · · 1 . and this one will be the proactive '.action· steps immediately, but I do .. ~ghter fu!urc. :· · . , • •. 1 · ~.-
~~'Dw ~I-' ; action thattheCoimcil will takC::) expect action stcrA within a couple.,'•' ,"We, have; to let' more.people s D 7 ... - · ·"'! · · · ·, L;- , : ·, 'The studies that have been done ; ni<lnths.~ . . :, . : • : , • •. •. , . know how good we are. ':liiggcison 
l 
pell ¥1GJS a IIIIW , ; _' . . ... 0 ::!n 1!1epasth.3v~.becn ~ondciful, but. _:r :Higge~ii ~-toured n~mcrous··. )ai_d._"f!ie P,o.Si~ve·~ ~e g~~js .: 
:· · - 549~11 SOO···-. \.'.•.'!'. e ... - re .• " ..• n.·o···L·.g_om·g· .. to· ..• --~. ~.:an.o .. t .. h ...er ........•. ::.cam···p· uses_ •.. _~-... ··· ... th. -~-c.·.o ...~911y. as_ .. pan._ •. ·: .• ·•·.n·o· !~p .. to. th.e·caJ .. ·_1bcr. t~a·I.wearc,an ... ,d ... _ ·•·< next to 7 • o Bo' katorc " :,st~dy, .<?f!~1k"~he 1~ part oL,~_..of; her : ,nssoc1at1on ' ':~ with .  the • . I thmk.~e ~~ .10.c~ge .1!1?~;,..-c~. .
~ 
. · '. , ·. . ~ :this co.u~cd IS ,1Iy1~g IO actually d,o:;. Ameri~an 'qCo_uncih for ~Higher·. ', . :~ Object, IS·to c_oniinue. to 6e, 
~ : ' ' ·,~ some 1mplc1J!Cnln~ons of: th~ past·.: Education 'arid 'said th:it ~~ trip ~ s111:1i:f · m ·our planm~g-,and; our; 
.,.. . ;, ~ ~ d : recommendations. ... . . . . :: , · , allows her a deeper apprcciauon of acuons; so that we can build upon 
· The council met for the first time both .tllc acc~_i~\lity_ s_rud~n~ ~ve r the a~d!,rich lraditi~~ at 5,lUt'_ .• 
,,DIAMOND. . 'J:· 
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\\ 
continue to do that" . : . to SU~ it 6m crc:uc'~ ~ri;~n'-. 
.. Unlike Aird, Recd has more·. ment where everyone just hates to 
potential to be a finesse pitcher.,, , lose," he said. ,"Anyone with that· 
~ . · . "He's not~ overpowering guy," kind of experience can only help a . ·, 
for W~h Valley· C>ll~ge. . . 'Callahan added. .'Wh_at's imprcs- te:un.". '. ,.: '.. . . . . . · :·· . , 
This followed i. prep_ career at sive is he's got unusually . good , · This_~n, four-year starter Joe: 
• Nonh HarcHn · High School in movement from the middle of the Schley.graduates, leaving a hole' in 
Elizabethtown, Ky~ when he led his plate in." . ' · . ·. · . . , center field. Callahan . said Rainey 
team to a 5a:ond-placc state trophy Rainey is a centerfielder .with an· 1w a chance to step in his first year, 
in his senior season. That yc;,.r, he . impressive combin.ition · of speed, · the same way Schley did. ; : ' , . , . . 
set do)N!1 138 hitters in 85 innings,. power and championship cxperi- • ~hley waneplacing a player · 
chalking up, an 8-4 record with a ence. In his junior year at University (1:i.sori Smith) who had started four'. · 
2.IOERA. . . · . High School in Normal, he hit .414 _.. straight years; too," Callahan said.' . 
· Callahan hopes · Recd will with 25 stolen bases and 37 RBI. · "We recruited Rainey with the same 
become a reliever who he can count while leading his team to a 40-3 :premise that we_believe he's talent.: '. 
on to eat up·a lot of innings out of recordilnd the IHSAOassAchams 0 •. • ed .enough to replace an'everyday ,· 
the bullpen. pionship. player.''.: , .. . ; ., · , ,_ · < :.-: : , • .' 
"In the past, I know he's been Callahan said Rainev's winning Of course, Rainey wouldn't · 
durable," Callahan said.·. "He experience isl\ definite plus for the mind also following the cleat-marks 
bouncesbackprettyquicklyaftcra ._baJlclub.·. · ·. . .... ofanothcr.ex-Saluki·centerfielder· . 
. long outing; We'.re hoping he can ~ .''When you get a guy who's used • - S~ Diego Padre Steve· Finley. ~ · 
. BJORKLUND ... 
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C, 11117 ~~~~~::;;:;eye~~~ 
~ tuJil. :~/ S~r'.'-:i~e, 1Jn~1;1ni7:ati~n_s; · 
~ ,,': '/~ 1.. •: , .:, • : Busmess .and Insurance .-
. offices wiU be closed Tuesday;"December 8, 1998 from· 
i 11:30 a:m. -I :30 p.m. The Welln~ Ccnter:~n be ~!osed 
· bet\1/em 12m19n~andl:OO p.m. TheCounseling(::enterand 
Phannacy wilfremain open. If you bavea~iurgd medical . 
:. n~ please contact one of tl#ollowi~g: . . . . 
•T •• - ~ • > • ,. o \ , , 
' Carbondale Clinic · 

